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Flowers, Symbols of Life And 
Resurrection, Stir The Human 

Mind To Wonder And Reflection
is the 
mankirid. It

het-Belituti-d by Natur 
oriBlnully celebrated In 
the spring. Primitive 
n«t fathi

honor of 
:m could 

iracle, but
h 
hrate

could appreciate it. and cele-

hrcuklnit Imd and KC.-ntcd breath." 
Kvery nation had its own name 

and legend for Bprlnu  the resur 
rection of life. Kach year, when 
nature lived and blossomed anew, 
the tender beauty of the flowers 
stirred the human mind to wonder 
and deep speculation. Literature 
Is ileh in beautiful legends of the 
flowers, which tradition says first 
bloomed In heaven.

When the evil angels were driven 
from heaven they snatched their 
arms full of flowers and carried 
them away. But l>od would not 
permit his celestial lilossortis to I 
taken to hades, so he caused tli 
wicked angels to become tired
and. one by tin y dropped thi 

h before the:

othe ellRiona of the world h
aed the Illy to typify connolatlo 

and hope. The lotus Illy U sacred
the Buddhists, and to 

dedicate ceaseless praye 
printed on parchment

It they 
which

nd fi

Thibet. From Egypt to China
upei-Htltlon and
hounds for 

ditlon also
he sacred lotus. Tra 
lates that Judith, th 

Israelite heroine of the Apochry- 
pha, wore a crown of lotus 1111 
when she went upon her mission

world knows that Cleopatra won 
lotus blooms In her hair.

There is a legend old aa Chris 
tlanlty, which says that the Virgl 
spilled a few drops of her milk o 
the ground, and from these drop 
sprang the dainty little Illy o 
the valley, those "fairy bells tho 
bring incense to the spring." Mi 
in some of the old English country
village

old legend 
beginning- 
that Venus 
thi! blood of ihe w 
and flowers sprang 
flower Itself comes 
goddess of flowers. 

Although the

tided Adonis 
i. The word 
from Flora,

i were orig
inally connected with pagan cus 
toms and beliefs, most of them are 
now closely woven, by Christian 
traditions, to the event of the 
resurrection of Christ.

In all ages and lands the white 
lily has been closely associate 
with the two greatest mysteries c 
human life birth and death. Jun. 
the queen of the Roman god 
chose the Illy as her symbol, an 
the classics tell us of feasts give

,vlth white HUe
typify the purity a 
of her mission.

The first lily usei 
of the resurrection th< Ma

Annunciation lily in 
their pictures of saints, angels and

pictures there are frequently three 
lilies on a stem to represent the

ceptlon and birth of the Savior. A 
pot of these lilies over doors and 
windows is symbolical of the Vir- 
Etn In ecclesiastical art and ar< 
lecture, but lily pillars, or colun 
typify the resurrection.

In modern times the Easter Illy 
has taken i the place of the Ma 
donna Illy both In America and 
Kurope, because it is a hardier 
plant. The Easter lily, or Ber 
muda Illy, was originally a native 
of Japan. More than 200 years 
ago a pirate sea captain brought 
some of the bulbs to Bermuda, 
where It grew larger and more 

* beautiful than In the Orient. It 
became known as the Bermuda 
Illy, and for generations its care 
and cultivation' were handed down 
from father to son. until it became 
one of the household gods of the 
Island planter. Until very recent 
years America was entirely depen 
dent upon China, Japan and Ber 
muda for bulbe for the Easter Illy, 

'' but through painstaking eiperi- 
nifnts the United States govern 
ment has learned to produce our 
own bulb supply.

Not only the Christians, but all

SP
DOLLAR 

DAYS!
for (h*  

EASTE R 
HOLIDAYS

little flowe
lied the "Ladder of Heaven. 1 
ancient Druids believed tha 
ymbolized future happiness 

and they used it at weddings t 
nsure wedded bliss to the brid 
ml bridegroom. In the old day 

all marriages were celebrated i 
the spring. Few modern bride 
realize that they follow an anclen 
pagan custom when they carry 
bridal bouquet of lilies of the val 
ley.

In the days of dim antiquity a 
flowers were divided Into two gi 
eral classes. The bell-shaped bl 
sornn were called lilies and all th 

hers were roses. This Is said t 
count for some flowers beii 
lied roses which do not belon 

our present rose family. Tti 
ise of Jericho is one of thes 

It Is not a rose at all, but a soi 
This plant is somt 

times used as n. symbol of tl 
urrection because it is usuall 

found in a shriveled, dried-u 
condition, but it is immediately r< 
vlved or resurrected ~- by a litt 
moisture. However, the rose < 
Jericho Is more commonly callt 
the rose of Mary because tradltlc 
saya that it grew to mark evei 
resting place of the Holy Kami 
during the journey to Egypt.

Another flower of the East 
season, the primrose. Is llkewli 
not a- rose. Its old generic nan 
la primula or first and since it 

as not bellshaped It was called 
rose. This flower blooms so early 

that it has become the symbolical 
inth of January: 

Primroses, the spring may love
them,

Summer knows but little of them, 
briar-cose, according to an- 
Christian tradition, grew 

the drops of blood that fell 
to the earth from the Savior's 
brow when it was pierced by the 
crown of thorns on the cross. Hut 
there is another legend which says 
that Christ's crown of thorns was 
made of the white briar-rose it- 

If, and the red rose sprang from 
ic«e blood-stained IIISI-H: 

Men pierced his brow with thorns.
but 

Angels stanched his blood with

The 
lent

To this day the faithful In w 
parts of RuBsia will nuver su 
a red rose to Ho on the groi 
Tho red rose is usually conaldi 
an emblem of the crucifixion, but 
the white roue belongs to Mary 
She dried her mourning veil on t 
ruse bu»h and the bush bore whlli 
roses ever after.

Cupid gave Hippocrates, tin 
god of silence, a rose, and tha 
flower has since become the sym 
bol of silence. When the Greeks 
wished the conversations at their 
feast tables to be kept secret a 
freshly-gathered rose was hung 
from the celling just above the 
head of the table. It wa» con 
sidered dishonorable and even 
criminal to reveal anything said 
"sub roxa," (under the rose). But 
the mythical blue rose is symbolic 
of heavenly bliss and unattainable 
earthly Ideals. The paiuUoii riower 
got Its name from the fancied 
resemblance of certain parts of 
the flower to the Instruments of 
the crucifixion. It Is also a sym 
bol of faith.

The evil mandrake which Is 
round In southern Europe, North 
Africa and Asia Minor Is aim. 
bound by tradition to Kaster. Only 
at Kastcrtlme do^s the devil lose 
hlu power _OXBT 1)U» herb. Wash- 
Ington Star.

A FEW SAMPLE 
ROUNDTRIPSt

Dollar Day Regular

San Franoiico 
Portland 
Del Monte 
Phoenix 
Tiioaon 
El Paso 
Santa- Barbara 
Rono

$10.25 
24.55 

8.25 
920 

10.90 
17.65 
2.30 

13.10

$22.75 
54.75 
18.50 
27.60 
32.66 
52.85 

5.25 
39.26

^ tttnt of «tli«rt(

Take the family »omewhere. Two 
people c»n go plice» on Dollar Day 
tickcu for le» than the u$u«l fjr« for 
nne person. Children under 1 yeart 
tide free-, from 3 to 11 y**rt,fot h»lf '''' 
Dollu Day fuci.
D» yen v/**litmt/rintJtrriUtii* If 
vtlit ym) SmJ « OtIUf D*y "PnftU 
Ortttr." Our *gi»l will »rr*»gt lift* 
Jtliftry lo M»yciH you tp'cifj.

Buy tickete...Malta r«t«rv«Ue<u aaw.

Southern 
Pacific

J C. NEWTON. Agent. P.ioifie 
Electiic Station. Ph. Torranca 30.

Huge Fish Catches 
Ffom Olympic Barge
HEKMOHA. 11EACH  llri-ut vu 

rlclles of fUh are being brousl 
uahoro dully from the big Olym 
pic llalUng ImrKe, uccordliig ti 
Ciipt. J. M. Andoracn, Hklpper o 
the huKe plain-lit ciuft. Whit 
ilHh. bu«H, Hculpln, HunduliH uiu 
halibut lire the lending cutchut 
Creut BWurmi of Huh un: now li 
locut wuterH. burrucuda und yellow 
lull belny umonir them. Yellowtui 
wan cuiight on <the burtfi' curly 1 

euk whll« liuiiucuf|u huv 
h o o k « d by Cupt. Cl\< 

(iurner'H live hult I'oatu for tl 
(Midt week.

full (lackti or inai'kcri'l ai 
brouuht In from the bai||c P>»< 
Ik-ally i-very lrl|k llonlto ure juh 
now Blurting their Hprlnu run.

PROGRAM 
NEXT WEEK

TONIGHT

The Silent Witness 

"No One" Man"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ken Maynard in

"The Arizona 
Terror"

.  alio 

Chick Sale in

"The Expert"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

WILL ROGERS in

"Business and 
Pleasure"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Nancy Carroll & Richard Arlen in

"Wayward"

Tickets To The

12 Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

PHONE LOMITA 206-J

FRANK'S DRY CLEANERS

LADIES' SILK <7Cx, MEN'S
DRESSES, Plain......... I DC FLANNELS ...............

(Delivered)
50c

The Famous Chili Shop
Food with a College Educatio

1437 Marcelina 
In the Chevrolet Bldfl. 

Open Till 3 A. M. 
John Blackmore

MEINZER S PIES
 WHOLESALE 

Phone Torrance 388 Corner Sartori & Post

Place Your
Order Now

For the
New 

FORDS
4 and V-8 

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized FORD Dealers 

Torrance

RADIOS - IGNITION WORK

1618 CRAVENS   TORRANCE   PHONE 168

Plants for Easter...
ROSES FERNS SHRUBS

POTTED PLANTS 
SPECIAL Baskets of Pansies ........................ .........25c
FERTILIZER Now, ...................... . ..........3 Sax $1.00!

KING'S NURSERY
2267 Carson St., Torrance. Phone 372-M.

Next to First 
National Bank 

Torrance

HATCHERY
17601 8. Normandie Ave. 

QARDENA 
(3 milea north of Torrance)

I

4 Patronize Herald Advertisers

Chicks 
Extra Big Assortment 

5c, 10c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY
Cabrillo at Carson

J. .......   ..,,......   .   . . . ,.._«|)

nWaB. CANARIES 
 *«LiaZ* PARROKEETS

 * * FINCHES
«. uog«  Pett Boarded

GARDENA AVIARIES N "»""^'
1411 Redondo  Rlveriide Blvd. Box 299  R1, Qardena.

Read Our Want Ads

II
* '" "" "* -' '" "  ""        *        Ml       T '' " """ » II

Starta New Enterprjat 
(jllKtNK. lu.. (t'.l'.l Hhippln 

lunioiiK. Tiisea tn lower tittrr t?»H 
lonilu In u now eiHui |]»inc whl 
K. <i Vuii Umiin hu* bluitt 
 in en lemon* wen rm«*<| on 
tree here. t«o of which were *eli 
to hi* dttU/lhter. MIH. Joseph Nitk 
ul», dun Diego, Cul. ,

Sandy
&

Scotty
men's apparel

CHICKS
Finest Bloodtested 

Re.ds, 9c; also Leg 
horns, Austrawh ites, 
Rocks, etc. Some as 
low as 6c. Brooders $2.

GODDARD

NOW'S THE TIME     

To Have That 
IDLE WATCH 

REPAIRED

BAKER 
SMITH

Jeweler
Established 1924 

1321 Sartori, Torrance

Robert! 
Inner-Spring

MATTRESS
New Low fl»O QC 
Prices ............ $O.»7t)

Huddleston 
Furniture Co.

1273 Sartori, Torrance

Cecil Smith S
UPER
ERVICE
TATION

Suce*Hor to Smith A Davit

GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS

Scientific Automobile Lubrication—Car Washing
and Polishing—Tires and Tire Repairing

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola. Ph. Torrance 212

Murray's Barber & Beauty Shop
Shampoo and Finger Wave, Dry ................75c
Wet Finger Wave ............................................35c

TRY OUR NEW SCALP TREATMENT 
It Worka Wonder. With Falling Hair

2205 Torrance Blvd. ,^. Phone 220-J

MAJESTIC RADIOS and
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

1932 Model Majestic Radio* now on di.play. 
Liberal discount! on lait year'* models.

CLAUSINGS, Ltd,
1507 Cabrillo St. Phone

Repairing All 
f CaraBuck's Garage M-IT 

PAINTINf1 Makes Your Old Car
Look Lke New

Blvd. at Portola.

Candy
Bunnies

Sylvia I,. Nelson

FORECLOSURE 
BARGAINS

$230 will buy $1500 
Equity in 5-room house 
on Cramercy or6-room 
house on Andreo.

Torrance 
Investment Co.

1501 Cabrillo. Phone 176.

PAXMAN'S
Hardware and Paints

Eitimatoi Freely Given

LOMITA STORE 
2709 Wilm.-Red. Blvd.

TORRANCE STORE 
1219 El Prado. Ph. 251.

CRA-POST MARKET
1406 Cravens

WE DELIVER 10:30 A.M. and 3:30 P.M. 
Phone Torranoe 382 -W

R. E. Peterson
GOOD TIMEPIECES

DESERVE GOOD CARE

 
Our Skilled Watchmaker U 

Experienced in

Repairing
AH Make* of Swiai and

WATCHES
Eatimatee Without Char

1503 Cabrillo Avenue I

EASTER 
CANDY

SPECIAL
2i/o-lb. Box

Homemaid 
Chocolates

G. E. COON & SON
Painting and Plumbing Store
16420 So. Vermont Ave. GARDENA

Phon* Oardana 5241
JiimeK Sellers

Assorted Caramels, j 
Creams and Nuts

 
Other boxes, 50c

Chocolate Cherries
49c box

Dolley Drug Co.
Store

El Prado at Sartori Ave.

Island Champ 
to Defend His 

Title In April

hundBomc Hint und Hecond prlae In tries (or h

.. telescopic immnurmmmtH
Expect Field of 200 to Com- »«"»« of «>  tuurlu"

pete for Bobby Jones 
Trophy at Avalon

AVAUJN, Calallmi 
IcatloiiB point to one 
tent dolt tournament* of the y< 

111 thu coming Hobby JUIIFH T

Ti-il for low KIOHB in 
nf the three

,o him dl 
Inland Co

total of 12 prli 
Th

iilvo
ictl
Catullim marble und molded true

Km ml prize 
statuette of 

ill. mounted
obby Jone 

IUINB
III

for IMS noc» on tho nhlel.1 of tin 
muKiil-U'imt perpetual trophy do 
nutwl by the lutu William WilKluy 
Jr. 

John
>f the hiu- Htanley Tun

Mo, Well 
AI Hlovi

Nolile
w. w

Uuckwlth, K. H
und Uuvld Murlln

IMIIIIK

t'utuUmi Aiuuti 
1(1 and IT. Hi

NUtc und 
till. April chuinplui 
itlllim. Hut 'VI

UT the t»tim*.' t» tinny eh*ok- 
Biitry lihtb und dividing thi'm 

i> the Hit me class** for whlcl' 
am .no poittud. riuuH A com. 

Himen Hcrutch to U: C'lunt H, T U 
118; aud ClttB» C, H-to 18. Ji

Houtliurn California duy 
. ure ull out to allow (tlu 
iti'lch. the Inland thump 
iili'l Keep the Hobby JOIIKH

Ixhi
coiiipeliti 

i- HI I ''I'*
.... him in tl 
cliuniplonnhip.

tournament Ixt »eiU 
cure ol the ("ntnll in

llulhlli K.

State Picnics

(dubi
the fornhi

IDAHO
inuul picnic ifiinli 
u.opl. in s.iiulu-i 
 III l., I,,1.1 all l.i;

I'aik, I-
picnic
Im-liKliiiK ili<

Doin's of th'

Fly in* Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

Roy HUlllUB reu.ut!«ti that eu- Read Our Want Ads

Do«li- «'y got even with tin- mil 
thut I'litiHi-d him to run thin tlmt 
tlW« limb un the trull Horn Ti 
l;c*y MprtnV when h» 4<M»fc«U lm 
al 'el- iiiti'i- nhu'il pusntsd him,

\\|HMI lhi'\ h.nl Mil- lilj{ dunce ill 
TllrUi'.v SpiuiK- Khi- wills there und 
liad u lltlle olu nliite puodlv doy

nil Mhu held In 
uiwxl with 'o 
orth It tho to Kit tu Htup o

"1 Final Contract Let
'" -* "J.  In'VermonrExtensionl

Hl ied «he udorod that poodle, l1 ' H ' > '^ l>^'- 1-""lt IU'

.1 he'hud HO muiiy (tuic Indl- tl'"clul ' wttrt ttW"'-Ulld tllB
"1 think tlmt'B tin; ful' the irf-oPOHed Kiude B

hluh-toimd wiiy ut »uylu' rmont uvenu iver the I

_. , .Iflc Electric truckH ut Anul" 
Bud Him Hhurc hud to iniiki- bouhivard Hl» bid wus lli.l 

iiB hurry up that duy nhv Thin In the final contract let 
«"»» ulruld he'd the Improvement of Vermont H 

l(ot home. \Mtl AniiBles to thu hurhm:.

EA8T6 R eoo~H^T u,muiH,r' <a,":ryr t wmir(ni:
All k-uHler et!K limit will he «lven    UII st).(0ot buulevunl from l^ih.
r children under \y yeurn by Hie Htreet to HIveinlde-Hi-dondo Inn
onmna llellet l!or|«i of Uuw. vu ,a. p.eUll fo| . the coliip'
irtle ut Hint city on Sulurduy rluht-yf.wuy huve bwen donut'''
ernoon. March 16. ut l o'clock. ____________

-  -         BUOBSOM FESTIVAL .
Bamboo For Ntwi Print «A N JOKB. (U.l 1.) Tliy I" 11 -''I

HAVANA. (U.IM-Cubun mini- ln«- of vurl-colored bloiwoniH n»\
ulmturcri. an. pUimluii to plant thoiibunUH <.f tree« lu the *niu!
lurge ar,!US In bainbuo to produrn Clu ru vullev ruum-d the annual i
pulp to be uaed In the nmnutuc- H|OHHOIII Ki'»tl»ul to be Bel M
'me o<_ iMjwaprlnk M»ich 26.


